Organizations in general or special consultative status with ECOSOC with quadrennial reports due over the period 2007-2010

The following 272 organizations need to submit their 2007-2010 report before 1 May 2012. The list is in alphabetical order.

Click here to submit your report:
http://esango.un.org/civilsociety/newLogin.do

Click here for guidelines on how to submit your report:

1  A Child Is Missing, Inc.,
2  AARP
3  Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission
4  Abraham Fund Initiative, The
5  Action Health Incorporated
6  Action pour le développement de l'Afrique a la base
7  Afghan Development Association
8  Africa and Middle East Refugee Assistance - AMERA
9  African American Institute
10  African Association of Education for Development
11  African Center Foundation
12  African Development Institute, Inc.
13  African Refugees Foundation
14  African Society of International and Comparative Law
15  Agermanament sense fronteres
16  Agir pour les femmes en situation précaire
17  AIDS Action
18  Akina Mama Wa Afrika
19  Alliance Niger-Nature
20  American Conservative Union, The
21  American Correctional Association
22  American Indian Law Alliance
23  Andean Commission of Jurists
24  Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, The
25  Arab Council for Childhood and Development
26  Asian Non-Governmental Organizations Coalition for Agrarian Reform and Rural Development
27  Asian Women's Conference Network (AWCN)
28  Asian Women's Human Rights Council
29  Associacao Nacional das Empresarias
30  Association Algerienne d'Alphabetisation
31  Association de Defense des Tunisiens a l'Etranger
32  Association de Sauvegarde des Monuments et Sites
33  Association des Volontaires Pour L’Assistance au Développement En Guinée
34 Association Feminine Tunisie 21
35 Association for Social Advancement
36 Association for Solidarity with freedom-deprived juveniles
37 Association for the Advancement of Education
38 Association for the Advancement of Psychological Understanding of Human Nature
39 Association for the Protection of the Environment (APE)
40 Association Marocaine des Droits Humains
41 Association Nationale de Soutien aux Enfants en Difficulte et en Institution
42 Association of Arab-American University Graduates
43 Association of Garbage Collectors for Community Development
44 Association of Support to the HIV Infected and affected children and their families
45 Association pour la taxation des transactions financières pour l'aide aux citoyens
46 Association pour le Développement Harmonieux de la Mere et de l'Enfant du Cameroun
47 Association Tunisienne des Villages d'Enfants SOS
48 Australian Council for International Development
49 Bangladesh Scholarship Council
50 Befrienders International
51 Black Sea University Foundation
52 Care International
53 Center for Alcohol and Drug Research and Education
54 Center For Democratic Renewal
55 Center for Human Rights and Environment
56 Centre d'étude et de recherche pour l'integration regionale et le developpement de l'Arique (CERIDA)
57 Centre of Economic and Social Studies of the Third World
58 Cercle des amis de la foret pour le 21e siecle
59 CHANGE
60 China Great Wall Society
61 China Green Foundation
62 Citizens' Rights Protection Society
63 Civic Education Project
64 Coalition for Community Participation in Governance (CCPG)
65 Coalition gaie et lesbienne du Québec
66 College Art Association
67 Colombian Confederation of NGOs
68 Comision Juridica para el Autodesarrollo de los Pueblos Originarios Andinos - Capaj
69 Comite International des Femmes Africaines pour le Developpement
70 Commission for the Defense of Human Rights in Central America
71 Confederacion Latinoamericana de Cooperativas de Ahorro y Credito - COLAC -V
72 Congo-Watch
73 Cooperative Housing Foundation
74 Coordinating Body of the Indigenous Organizations in the Amazon Basin (COICA)
75 Coordination des Associations et ONG Feminines du Mali
76 Cousteau Society
77  Croissant Rouge Algerien
78  Data for Development
79  December 18 vzw
80  DEVNET Association
81  Education pour la Population et la vie Familiale
82  Egyptian Center for Women's Rights
83  Environmental Women's Assembly
84  Ethiopian Youth League
85  Europe 2000
86  European Centre for Law and Justice, The / Centre Europeen pour le droit, les Justice et les droits de l’homme
87  European League for Economic Co-operation
88  European-Asian-Latin American Institute for Cooperation
89  Family of the Americas
90  Family Planning Association of Turkey
91  Family Planning Movement the - ""Vrancea"
92  Family Welfare Foundation of India
93  Federacion Espanola de Asociaciones Pro Vida
94  Federal Union of European Nationalities
95  Federation de Tunis de Solidarite Sociale
96  Federation des Associations des Handicapes Moteur
97  Federation for Women and Family Planning
98  Federation of Muslim Women's Associations in Nigeria
99  Femme Avenir
100  FEMVISION
101  Fondation Guilé
102  Fondation internationale carrefour
103  Fondation Nicolas Hulot pour la Nature et l'Homme
104  Foundation for Aboriginal and Islander Research Action Aboriginal Corporation
105  Four Directions Council
106  François-Xavier Bagnoud Center for Health and Human Rights
107  Fundacion Sales
108  General Federation of Jordanian Women
109  Global Alliance for TB Drug Development
110  Global Fund for Women
111  Global Metro City - Glocal Forum, The
112  Globe International
113  Globe Japan
114  Globetree
116  Green Earth Organization
117  Group for Study and Research on Democracy and Economic and Social Development in Africa
118  Groupement d'Appui aux Initiatives Economiques des Femmes
119  Habitat for Humanity Int'l
HelpAge International
Helsinki Foundation for Human Rights
Howard Center for Family, Religion and Society
Human Relief Foundation
Human Rights Council of Australia, Inc.
Human Rights Internet
Indian Muslim Federation UK
Indigenous and Peasant Coordinator of Communal Agroforestry (CICAFOC)
Institut du développement durable et des relations internationales - iDDRi
Institute for Cognitive Science Studies
Inter-American Federation of Touring and Automobile Clubs
International Alert
International Association of Peace Foundations
International Association of Soldiers for Peace
International Centre of Sociological, Penal and Penitentiary Research and Studies
International Confederation for Family Support
International Corrections and Prisons Association for the Advancement of Professional Corrections, The
International Council on Mining and Metals
International Family Therapy Association
International Federation for Hydrocephalus and Spina Bifida - IF
International Federation of Agricultural Producers
International Federation of Industrial Energy Consumers
International Federation of Persons with Physical Disability (FIMITIC)
International Federation of the Little Brothers of the Poor
International Harm Reduction Association (IHRA)
International Institute for the Rights of the Child
International Union for Land Value Taxation and Free Trade
International Union of Latin Notariat
International Union of Public Transport
International Union of Students
International Young Christian Workers
Islamic Heritage Society, Inc.
Islamic Human Rights Commission
ISU-INFORMATION SOCIETY of UKRAINE
Jamaican Association on Mental Retardation
Japan Fellowship of Reconciliation. Nihon Yuwa-kai
Jordanian Hashemite Fund for Human Development, The
Karnataka Manava Vikas Sangha
Keystone Center, The
Latin American Association of Development Financing Institutions
Latin American Human Rights Association
Liberty International
Life Education Center USA
Little House of Nazareth
Local Government International Bureau
Lutte Contre les Violences Faites aux Femmes et Enfants Mineurs (LUCOVFEM)
Malaysian Medical Relief Society
Maryam Ghasemi Educational Charity Institute
MED Forum (Forum del Mediterráneo para el Entorno y el Desarrollo sostenible).
Microteam Education Apprentissage et Nouvelles Technologies, MEANT
Mouvement Ni Putes Ni Soumises
Mumbai Educational Trust
Nadi Al Bassar - North African Center for Sight and Visual Sciences
National Alliance of Women's Organizations
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
National Bar Association
National Children’s and Youth Law Centre
National Right to Life Educational Trust Fund
National Safety Council
National Union of Ghana Students
National Union of the Association of Protection of Motherhood, Childhood and Families
National Women's Political Caucus
Nigerian Centre for Research and Documentation
Nigerian Environmental Society
Non-Governmental Ecological Vernadsky Foundation
Norwegian Federation of Organizations of Disabled People
Oasis Open City Foundation
Organisation de la mère maghrébine
Organisation Nationale de l'Enfance Tunisienne
Organization of African Trade Union Unity
Oxfam Novib
Pacific Concerns Resource Centre Inc.
Peace Action
People to People International (PTPI)
People’s Forum 2001 Japan
PEW Institute for Ocean Science
Planetary Society
ProChoix
Programa de Coordinacion en Salud Integral
Programme insertion des enfants déshérités
PROSALI - Projecto dr Saude em Lisboa / Health Project of Lisbon
Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs
Red Venezolana de Organizaciones para el Desarrollo Social
Religious Consultation on Population, Reproductive Health and Ethics
Research Action & Information Network for Bodily Integrity of Women
Rigoberta Menchu Tum Foundation
Rural Women Environmental Protection Association
S.O.S. Femmes en Detresse
Salubrite Propriete Hygiene Techniques d'Assainissement
Samaritan Community Center / The Samaritan Coalition
Samuhik Abhiyan
Secours Populaire Libanais
Service Peace and Justice in Latin America
Singamma Sreenivasan Foundation--SSF
Société Tunisienne des Sciences Medicales
Society for the Protection of Unborn Children
Society for Upliftment of Masses, The
Society for Women and AIDS in Africa
Solidarite Africaine pour la Preservation de la paix et de l’environnement en Republique Centrafricaine
SOS Drugs International
South American Commission for Peace, Regional Security and Democracy
South Asia Human Rights Documentation Centre
Sri Lanka Anti Narcotics Association
Stree Mukti Sanghatana
Sudan Association for Combating Landmines
Thakur Hari Prasad Institute of Research and Rehabilitation for the Mentally Handicapped
Transform Drug Policy Foundation
Union de l'action feminine
Union Interafrique des Droits de l'Homme - Inter-African Union for Human Rights
Union of Social Child Care, The
University of Missouri Kansas City Women's Council
Victim Support Europe
Vietnam Family Planning Association (VINAFPA)
Vridhhi
Vrouwen Alliantie
Wales Assembly of Women
Widows and Orphans Welfare Society of Kenya
Wooyo Kondeye <<Espace d’Entraide avec les Femmes (ERAF)>>
Women Chamber of Commerce & Industry
Women Justice Program
Women Trafficking and Child Labour Eradication Foundation
Women, Law and Development International
Women's Action Group
Women's Commission Research and Education Fund (National Association of Commissions for Women)
Women's Coordinating Committee for Gulf and Arabian Peninsula
Women's World Organization for Rights, Literature & Development / Women's World
World Confederation of Labour
World Conference of Religions for Peace
World Council for Psychotherapy
World Economic Forum
World Federation of Methodist and Uniting Church Women
World Federation of United Nations Associations
World Futures Studies Federation
World Organization of Building Officials
World Population Society
World Rehabilitation Fund, Inc.
World Society for the Protection of Animals
World Society of Victimology
World University Service
World Women's Christian Temperance Union
WorldSpace Foundation
Worldview International Foundation
WORLDWIDE Network - Women in Development and Environment
Yayasan Cinta Anak Bangsa (Loving the Nation’s Children Foundation)
Youth Awareness Environmental Forum
Zoroastrian Women's Organization